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DEPUTIES SELECTED SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOLLOCAL VOOUIEH AT FRANK WYilER ACQUITTED ON CHARGE

STEALING HORSES FROM LOCAL IICONVEHTIO

Willard Herren has been selected
by Sheriff-ele- ct McDuffee as his
deputy. Willard is a well known
Heppner man and will make a good
man for the position. County Clerk-ele-

J. A. Waters has chosen a Mr.
Anderson, of Vancouver, Wash., as his
deputy. Mr. Anderson is well equip

Readers of The Herald are invited
to express their opinions in this
column on any matter of public inter-
est. The sentiment expressed by our
readers must not necessarily be con-
strued as being the sentiment of The
Herald. Ed.

ped for this work and will undoubted

Rob-- rt N. Stanfield's speech at the
Annual meeting of the Oregon Wool-grower- s'

Association, which was held
in Pendleton last week, has attracted
much attention Mr. Stanfield is
president of the Association and is
one of the most widely informed men

ly prove a good man for Deputy Clerk.
By the way we might mention that

The Sunday School services at the
Federated Church were of a novel
character last Sunday. The services
opened with the upper classes sing-

ing two songs, after which Mrs. Wat-kin-s,

Melba Griffiths, Edith Barton,
Miss Long and Prof. Otto played a
march during which the primary
grades marched up from the basement
These classes then went through their
birthday program which was very in-

teresting and shows how they cele-

brate that service. It happened to be

he is a brother of the famous fighter
by that name and will see that order

Frank Wyner was given his free-

dom last Friday after spending nine
days in the county jail charged with
stealing the team he had rented from
Dan Rice. Some time ago Wyner
rented Rice's team and agreed to pay
him $40 per month for the use of
them. There was no restriction as
to where he could go and it seems
as if he had made a few monthly pay-

ments as he agreed. Wyner says
that a few weeks ago business was
bad around here, so he decided to go
down in thew estern part of the state

is preserved in his department.

He left the team with a' painter at
Albany to care for while he went to
Portland.

Rice on not hearing anything from
Wyner concluded that he must have
made way with his team and swore
out a warrant for his arrest. The
sheriff telegraphed to Portland where
Wyner was found and brought back
to Heppner. Mr. Rice went to Albany
and brought the team back. Wynei
was given his freedom because there
was nots ufficient evidence to show
that he tried to sell the team or make
way with them.

t IN BEHALF OF THE HEPPNER
PUBLIC SCHOOL.

The Heppner School District has a
School Board, a Principal, Mr. II. H. Edrar J. Hall, a young rancher in

the Fairview district, heads the top
of a new sheet in our long Roll of
Honor, having paid his subscription on
a recent visit to the County Seat.

in the sheep business. The first poin;.
he made in his speech was to the ef-

fect that the organization would soon
breap up if the members did not take
a more active interest in the business.
At the present time there is much that
the Association can do and should do,
but it is imperative that the wool-growe-

stand as a unit, nothing can
be accomplished without organiza-
tion.

The second point he made was that
the past year had been a prosperous
one because the European war had ad-

vanced the price of wool to a point

and see how conditions were there.

Hoffman, and a corps of teachers that
ought to know enough to manage and
instruct the pupils who are committed
to their care. My wife and I think
that they are capable of doing it. It
is to be regretted that there is a small
party of half-sma- rt fools which are
pushing themselves into the affairs of
the school; taking the part of the
pupils and discrediting the school
faculty and doing everything that they

the week of Bcrnice Woodson's birth-

day. The Junior classes then recited
the 23rd Psalm. Another song was
sung after which Dave Wilson gave a
partial report of the McMinnville
Convention, which will be concluded
next Sunday by Elra Hayes, who also
attended. Miss Briggs spoke briefly
about the Sunday School Institute
which she attended some time ago at

L. W. Briegs put himself in good
standing with our financial depart-
ment yesterday and is now on the
Roll of Honor.

EDITORS TAKE TRIP
The High School boys and girls have

been practicing hard this past week
I getting in trim for the coming basket

The editors made a little trip down ball season. Two good teams will be
in the north part of the county last ' developed. They will soon be readycan to disorganize the school, instead Friday. We stopped first in Lex for all comers. The Dalles. I he orchestra played a

Mr Eugene Barton, formerly of
Lexington but now employed by the
O.-- R. & N. Co., was in Heppner
thel ast week-en- d doing some repair
work for the company.

march as the primary classes went to
their rooms in the basement.

ington and noted that Wm. Leach was
finishing that large addition to his
store and also found that worthy
gentleman in the Artisan Hall get

of trying to help the faculty in mak-
ing it a better school. They with
their talk have instilled in the pupils
disobedience towards their teachers
and Principal until the majority of

About 25 lone people went to Ceci!
last Friday to the big dance and tur-
key supper given by T. J. Habelt or.

his 50th birthday. This was one 0:ting ready for the show to be given I

the biggest occasions of this kind evei Mr. Ed Brown of the Heppner Mil-

ling Co., left on Friday for a trip
lown on the main line and was think-
ing some of going to Vancouver, B.

to see his mother who is not well.

The Waltemeyer & O'Connor Stock
Company which opened last Week in
Heppner played to a capacity house
in Lexington last Friday night. Peo-

ple came in cars for miles around and
everyone was well pleased with the
show. Saturday night the same com-

pany played in lone to a good house.

which made up for the loss incurred
by the Democratic Congress putting
wool and mutton on the free list.

The third point developed dealt
with the maintaining of the high
standard of the breeding of sheep, as
every state in the Northwest looked
to Oregon for the upbuilding of their
flocks. He pointed out that the wool
crop had decreased from 15 to 20 per
cent in the last two years and a like
decrease in the flocks.

About 100 wo'.lgrowers were pres-
ent, and among the number were the
following from this section: D. 0.
Justus, W. B. Barratt, W. W. Cryder,
E. 0. Neill, R. F. Wigglesworth, D.
Jlynd, Paul Webb, John Kilkenny and
George Currin.

held in this part of the county. Every-
thing was free. The Arlington or-

chestra furnished the music for the
affair.

Mrs. T B.. Buffington and Mrs. Main
Moore were Heppner visitors las!
week.

that night. We went over to see
Frank Burgoyne who is getting ready
to build a large addition to his store
in which he will keep builders' hard-

ware and his farm implements.
Banker Scott was figuring out his
stamp tax when we happened in and
incidentally told us that he occasional-
ly sells a Ford.

them have no respect for them and
little for their parents.

I send my children to school to learn
to be obedient as well as to learn the
three "R's" in life I know that the
teachers of today are too lenient with
their pupils; give them too many liber-
ties in the school room, until the
teacher and the school is a joke to
them. They get in the habit of talk

Mrs. II. L. Hough of South Pasa-
dena, Calif., is visiting in Heppner at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. L. W.
Briggs.The Watemeyer & O'Connor show

Manager Sparks of the Star has
for his patrons the Trust
pictures again. These are the finest
that love or lucre can get and will be
appreciated by his patrons.

Going out of Lexington toward lone
we found the roads filled in many wsb well atended here last Saturday

night.

ing back to the teachers; argue with
them who are afraid to correct them
at the start, as they should be be-

cause it is considered by these above

places with water, it having rained a
day or so previous. As we were go-

ing up the canyon leading to Paul
Sam Ganger is improving after hit

Miss Opal Briggs, who teaches the
Social Ridge scholars, spent the week-
end in Heppner, visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Briggs.

recent attack of pneumonia. Two O. I. C. broods sows for sale,

Inquire at Herald office.Reitman's ranch, we met a man with
mentioned people to be cruel and

to chastize children, to
make therrf know that their orders are
law and if not obeyed at once, the

a load of chickens going to the Egg
FOR SALE

Seven room house .and .bath,
hot and cold water upstairs and City. Arriving at Paul's ranch we

noted that he is putting in some good
fence along the road leading to the

down good woodshed barn-chi- cken

house. Price right if
taken soon. Inquire at the
Herald office.

house. We found him at work for

Mrs. Dennis has been ill for the
past few days at Carles lodging
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kaiser returnee
from Seattle recently where they have
been visiting.

Al Zenk and family have moved ti
lone and have entered their childrei
in the local school.

BE3
rod will be applied good and hard, and
so they will understand and that they
will pay the penalty for their dis-

obedience.
The idea of sparing the rod, send-

ing them out in the cloak room, keep-
ing them after school, is all good and
right in theory but not good in prac-
tice. I have noticed that children
brought up at home on it don't turn

his wife in the house, but Paul took
our coming as an excuse to quit work.
We expect to say a great deal more
about Paul in the near future.

At lone the streets were muddy as COa result of the recent rains. The first
thing that we distinctly recollect was
"348" hitting the new gravel crossing

HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO
RENT

Six miles from Olex, Gilliam County.
Good wheat land good water good
fences no buildings will let first
two crops go for improvement on
place.

L. O. RALSTON, Owner,
608 Market St., Portland.

out very good. You start in to break
in front of Bender's store. We dropa colt and let him have his own way jSfoctcitt Qcfosand you will have a very balky horse, ped in to see our friend Titus, who
we understand has put the kibosh on
the mail order bu&ness in his line.
Titus reports "business fine1' and has
a neat little pile of presents laid away
for Christmas gifts. Bert Mason too
a few minutes off to tellu s that he

Crowds of XMAS shoppers are coming now. Every depart-

ment is busy and growing more so each day. Do you real-

ize that it is only a few days til'Xnv.is? Don't delay your

Xmas shopping. Don't wait until you have decided what you

are going to give as you can decide at once when you come

here inspired by the sights of the magnificient showing of

acceptable articles.

Schools must have order and to have
order or laws means thatsome boys
and girls need to have the rod applied
to them good and hard. I am 53

years old and in my life I have never
known it to spoil a boy or girl yet;
but it gave them a good conception of

what wag right and they generally had

Mrs. C. C. Patterson entertained t
number of her friends at a whis!
party last Friday afternoon at hei
home in south Heppner. About two
thirty the guests arrived and in a short
time the games were in full swing
at the several tables. There were twr.

had nothing in particular to complain
about. Bert will soon have a store in

lone that would be a credit to any
town in the near future, Roy Whitels prjIe8 jven for the mirh gcore. an,i

NOTICE.
Heppner, Ore., Dec. 1, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Lee Slocum and E. L. Bucknum
under .the firm name and style of
Slocum and Bucknum, has been dis-

solved. The business heretofore con-

ducted by the said co partnership will

be cont;nued by the undersigned indi-

vidually, who will receive all sums due

said and pay nil valid
outstanding indebtedness thereof.

LEE SLOCUM.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ISOLATED TRACT

Public Land Sale

and Joe Mason were busy In getting th(,se went Mrs- - T j Muhoncy and
ready for their opening day, which Mri. Mae Gilliam. After the bestow-w- e

announce on the first page of this Ung of the prizes the hostess served
issue. These two men are the go- - delightful refreshments consisting of

respect for their touchers and parents
and the laws of their country.

These people who have such darling
boys and (firls, bp precious that they

'can't stand to whip thorn or to have
,them whipped at school, for they are
so good at home, always so meek,

jare the ones which as soon as they
get around the cornel pelt every dog

and cat that crosses their path and
every boy who is smaller than they

c.lnfl ,anJii,i.l,n. ..tr.. rru:.. :..get-e- type ana win soon be in tne
store airecuy across irom uentier b the first event of this kind given i WEDNESDAY SPECIAL !with a Class A line of groceries and
men's furnishings.

W. H. Cronk was busy figuring lum-

ber bills and while we were there

this winter and was a most enjoyable
affair. Among those present were
the Mesdames B. R. Patterson, M. I).
Clark, Edger Ayers, Claire Turner,
Glenn Wells, Hanson Hughes, Earl

j and who can't give a civil answer to

38cDRESS GOODS
Value to 75c per yard at.anyone they meet. But they are so he took orders for the materials for

Deportment of the Interior, United good at home, it would be impossible Gilliam, II. T. Allison, Fred Lucus,
W. S. Pruyne, Will Spencer, Sam Van
Vactor, L. K. Harlan, T. J. Muhoncy
Oscar Borg, J. O. Hagcr, Lou HiKbee,
J. J. Wells, W. R. Irwin, J. L. Wil-kin- s

and Miss Mary Karnsworth.

two chicken houses. Cronk is sel-

ling more lumber this Fall than was
ever sold in lone before. All the
ranchers down that way have the W.

W. currency and if you want to know
why lone is called the Egg City, the
reason seems to be that they build
houses to protect the chickens and
mix a little brains in their raising. W.

B. Haines enjoys a good business and
we understand he will make some 1m- -

States Land Office tt The Dalles, Ore-- for them to do anything away from

gon, November 2, 1914. ome. Oh no, I want my children to

Notice is hereby given that, as di-b- e civil away from home, as well as

rected by the Commissioner of the at home, and if they are not, I would

General Land Office, under provisions consider it a favor if those to whom

of Act of Congress approved March they have not been civil, would report
, - 28, 1912 (37 Stat., 77), pursuant to it to me, or correct them at the time.

f the application of Patrick Curran, Ser-- ! Let them know that there are others
""

ial number 013273, we will offer at looking after their well-bein- g

sale, to the highest bidder, but sides their parents.
& Co.!I MiLOCAL AND PERI1AL nor

peace prepare for warIn time of
taxes.

at not less than $2.00 per acre, at These people think that all there is provements soon.

9:15 o'clock A, M., on the 18th day of j to do is to make laws to govern them On the way hack wen topped at the
Decembtr 1914, at this office, the fol-it- o grow up and leave it to the laws Mason ranch where supper overtook

Iet us know about Ihir.c empty
houses you want to rent.

lowin?. tract of land: EHSEi, Sec. to take care of them later. Instead of UR The editor had long hoard of the
10, T. IN, R. 25 E. Willamette Meri- - teaching them to respect the laws ofkjason raN, Bna understood that the
dian. j the school and country ,they grow up j Hcratrl manner Kid all eating

Any and all persons claiming ad- - with no idea of self-deni- and self- - rf ,r,i, f :n(, ennty, which hnd been
venely the above-tli'scribe- d land are restraint and with no regard for the i,tnblished !. e as running the

A re vou getting the news twice-

week 7

advised to file their claims, or objec- - rights of other people. As you see monBJfl.r u clue rn.e, having had the
tions, on or before the time designated j them in all public places, tulking, j th,r,j r0,i, ,J 0( ropci jerk, two glasses Get bnsy on that f'hrihtmas shop

ping and lie sure to do it in Mvppm--

Vic Groshen
Ice vuiu deer, Either Bottle or :

Draught, To Quench The :
Thirst These Hot :

Summer :
Days :

for sale.

II.

throwing missies or all kinds and an-0- f rpa( tri lJV0 r,H,s 0r hominy,
noying those who go to these public ,nnshei otntrm and rr-a- and butter
entertainments. This comes from a t,vlt 0 rn the nessert and the
lack of training at home and t school konors were Btill the manager's af- -

FRANK WOODCOCK,

Register. Don't keep things you don't tired
tell us about them and we will fund

buyer for them.in the most essential traits of charac-- 1 u.r eting two dishes of peaches and
FOU SALE OK TRADE

I have a 3.1 horse power auto jter. Be temperate in all things. I

believe in obedience at school as well
cream, two pieces of gooseberry pie

and ordering another glass of milk. Geo. L. (Heaver, the Proeriwiivi-candidat-

for Congress in the !u..t

election, is in the city.
: Heppner, Oregon :GEORGE AIKEN.

mobile, which has been run only jut home.

a little over 18,000 miles and j

which is in first-clas- s condition. IONE ITEMS
' Ir. Chritrntn entertained a few of

his gentleman friends st a card party'
last Friday night at his home.

I am oiicnng inn m.... , , wifh h,ve it known that arUT; Nirnoon and Uumngton have pur-ha- le

or trade for the reason that hnvlnir been imprinoned in the jail f ,chssd the lower Petteyt ranch, located

i White River Flour j
I bought a larger C3r. This w County upon a fa.se charge, j one ,nd one h,if mi)l., of one

chine is equipped with electric! I found the bedding in the Jail to b'.iruj K)ug to make a flrH class

and thi motor has first-- ' l""'y-- lh d r Uve Wlth V,g ranch of the property. They will
lights J mMluW, eon,,,tioB !f) Chln
class cooling and oiling ssiem. jto txM jn , civiiiie(i community. re,Md Und fon.

Attorney Knappenberg and I'ruiik j

Fugleman But! up yeMerdny from
the r.gg City. !

MADE FROMThe motor U as gooa as nr. (P(J. Adv.) KA.nk wi.tii. impute building a number of modem
Mrs. E. G SliK-u- and children wentThe body of the car only needs a

f mint lo look like new.
htiff barns and will gn Into the busi

Knappenberir auction sale at ness on an extensive scale.The to Arlington Friday murnit.K t' M"'"'l
a rew days with her daughter, Mrs.Vu - r

The machine ill be turned over!!-.- . held i.;t " Mrs. Alice heller wno nas iieeo very ytn fhoairk.' " ' 1

in gooa run- - . ,to the purchaser 11 with typhoid fever is improving.

Morrow County's Finest Bluestem

the Best Milling Wheat Known.

For Sale by the Sack, Barrel or carload
lots.

l ..It ' ' II.. r ,lu.. .A I. k..r rM Mrs. Jesoe Hail's ad aixirN in th-- .

of this iMi. She i J
ning orccr. m win inn iingr was slow which rrultvl in leMi'""' -- " "
car at a very low price for fash stock :r(t oVpoM-- of than was anti-- 1 Mr, r(jl u,,, children re

or will take horses in full or part !Cipatd. turned home Sunday from Highland, now managing the rooms over we j
fllinois, where they have been spend- - Patterson ling Hu.re, which have

if f the paft several months visiting tn overhauled and put in exrellent , Heppner, OregonPHILL C0HN,payment. Inquire ai me ner.u
oJlice or wt the owner. W. T.

Campbell Lcxinston. Oregon.
Kent Rakes dropped in the city )

terdsy. their old home.


